MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Margarita Arellano
    Kathy Weiser

DATE: October 15, 2014

FROM: Tiffany Young, Student Body President

SUBJ: Budget Appropriations Bill to Acquire Engagement Week Materials

I approve this bill allowing Student Government to appropriate the amount of $350.00 from the discretionary budget to purchase supplies for upcoming engagement weeks.
AUTHOR
Director of Programs, Senator Anderson, Austin

SPONSORS
Senate Pro-Tempore Carlson, Christian

S.B.2014-2015.03

Date of First Reading: October 13, 2014

A Bill –

To be entitled the "Budget Appropriations Bill to Acquire Engagement Week Materials" which authorizes the purchase of various materials to make Engagement Week successful.

WHEREAS: The Student Government of Texas State University coordinates Engagement Weeks to engage with the student body, and

WHEREAS: In order to do so, the Student Government needs to purchase materials to attract students to our Engagement Week event; therefore

BE IT ENACTED: That in accordance with S.G.C. VIII. §100.5, the Student Government may appropriate the amount of $350.00 from the discretionary budget to purchase supplies for Engagement Weeks, and

BE IT FURTHER ENACTED: That this bill be forwarded to Student Body President Tiffany Young for action.
Student Government

Legislation: S.B. 2014-2015.03 "Budget Appropriations Bill to Acquire Engagement Week Materials"

Date Voted On: 10/13/14

Tiffany N. Young
Student Body President

Date: 10/13/14

Vote Count

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AYE</th>
<th>NAY</th>
<th>ABSTAIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sean P. Quiñones
Student Body Vice President

Date: 10/13/14

DOS Received Date 10/15/14

Signed For By: Kathryn Weaver